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Introduction 
The  energy scene and its historical development is a  fascinating s-u"bject. 
The  significance of energy consumption and hence  ener{!y  supply to the 
economics  of industrialized countries is so v!ell  knmm that I  clon tt need 
to elaborate  on it; especially not here.  It is hot-zever  i:::Jtercsting to 
,.,.onder  l-.'hether it has ah;ays been so well understood.  Histo1·ically,  and it 
makes little difference l·ihich  countries you take as  examples,  governments 
have  shovm remarkably little interest in their energ,y  supply,  or  o::t  lea::;t, 
it is true to say that uhatcver intered there  ~·:.l.s  did not translate i t.self 
into ruzy  form  of comprehensive  energy  policy.  Perhaps,  in the past,  this 
was  not  so strange because er:.ergr never appeared to be  a  problem,  at  leas~c 
not as  fc>.:r  as  supply was  concerned.  There  t-;ere  social problems in the  ccal 
mining industr"J as the rapid post war  expansion of the  oil industry cli:.:;placcd 
coal  in tlw  cner~ market.  These  p:::-o·nlems  gave rinc t" social mensurcs  and, 
in some  cases,  the impoBi tion of ta."':  on fuel  oil to give  some  protection to 
coal.  They did not  lea~l to an  eno:r~ policy.  The  grm·lth  of oil  K<>.s  acccptscJ. 
arid its continued gro;ving availability was  to a.  large deb,Tee  taken for 
granted. 
Uow,  Hith hind-sight,  H  could be  said that this v1as  a  mistake - and  inc3ced 
perhaps it t-.'as  - but looking back,  it vwuld,  at that tim'3 7  huve  b3en almost 
impossible to formU.latc  any truly necessary role for international bodies  o1· 
perhaps  even  governments. 
Today  the si  t".J.ation  has  chru;.gerl.  The  oil crisis of 1973-74  brout;ht  about  the 
effective transfer of  Ol'mership  of oil resources from  operating co!;;panics  to 
producing cou.r.:.try  governments.  In a  I-:Jatter  of one  deca.d.e  a  major  ch~mgc ha.d 
taken place in the relative po-v1er  of producer,  consumer  and oil  company 
\'ihich  vta~  func1a.mentally  to affect the future role of petroleum  Dl1d  the 
attitudes of governments  world-t-.'ide. 
The  need for  cncre;y  policy t-.'as  nm-:  cleur and  the need for that polic;y to cxtcr-d 
beyond individual national  objectives  >-;as  also indisputc-J)le.  You  -vrill  not 
need remindine of the una-ttractive  way  in i·ihich  Comrmmi ty countries  ru1ci 
other ueste:rn nations l.roke ranks du:ring the oil embargo  and  made  co::J.pctitivc 
and ul  tir:1ately  counter-produ.ctivo  at-tempts  to cecure favourable  po;.;itiol"3 
for  themnelves.  It t·1as  only afterHards that the  ~·lest realized that  a  r.Jore 
mature approach  t-:as  necessary. 
Ifuen  considering the  Co:nnr.lJJ.i ty role  I  should first like to explain \·;hat  is 
meant  by  a  "communi  t;~r  energy policy",  c:mcl  to indicate ·the relation "octiicen 
Community  and national policy and  action. 
T'ne  Tr0n.:l:jcs  - and  thc:~r Limitations  ...,....,..,,.  • •  .., __  _.......,...,.  •  •~•,..., '"•  • ....,_w 
Unlike  ag:ricul  tm.·o,  \·:hich  has  a  fully-blmm ccnrnon polh7s  ui  th  cl<t:yr-tc-d2.~,r 
opcr:.~-tin;  r!oc}:.J.l;'5~:;·.~:n,  ·Gi.J.cre  in no  Slt.ch  f·rc.:::c 1,.~c.,:r.J:  o:t.'  rrc\.~cn.1~1m-:;  foJ:'  a  (>.~·.-~r:::·.:~J 
erzCl\:;y  polic:y  Q  lio;·:evc:.c,  t\,:o  01Jt  of  ·~:~~lc  thr.·ee  fou11.~lirtc  -~~T·e:;.ties  C/J~.  ·:.;.-..~.; 
Cornr::r.mi ty - the  'I:cc:aty  of 1951  estr,.bli shing the Eu.J.•opee.n  Coal  and  S h:c-1 
Co!I'.rnurli ty,  and  ~.;he  195'{  Treaty establishing the  El.u•opcr~n Atc:nic  iC:lCl'i:.V 
Com:rn.mHy  (1~u.:ratom)  - c:r·e  specific:~lJ.jr to do  >·ii th cnc:rc:,r,  but  c.l.l'C" 
rest1'ictcd to the  coal  and nuclcs.r  ~;cctors. 
.;. of  nuclear 
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Since then the constitution of the  Community  Treaties has not  kept  pace 
t .  Coal  steadilv lod ground to oil in the;  \vi th chances in  ne  enercr scene.  o1 
1950s  and 1960s,  nuclear pm·;er  has not  deve~oped as  crt.lickl;-{  as  ~as  th:-)~g~::~~--' ·-,. 
d  f  +},  Euratoli1  func-tions  notably  1.n  respect  of the  co.nmon  pu.rcL ·- .:.:: 
an  some  0  ".e  '  .  ,  .  t  ,  d  ~-r  ths1  c•co  .!.}y•  "'-- fuel,  have  not  peen  Pl(r!C'I"lv  carrl.eu.  out  as  1.11  ena.e  •  ...  ever.  --~_c.J.,,, "  .• ...,.·-;·c. __ 
marke-t  is subject  -to  the rules of the 1951  Treaty and, the  Comml.S~J.On  2~rnua;-::  ~c:·-­
large  funds  for  the financing of mining investment  ana.  for  certa1.n  soc~al 
p~rmcnts in the  coal industry. 
The  Creation of a  Co::unon  Pol  i  C.;£ 
-.-.......-.auOII'GIIJ•  -··· al  • 
Beyond  these  specific  provisions,  there  is  no'energy  policy  in  generaL  terms  lc.ic 
down  in  the  Treaties.  However,  it  is  nowadayi  obvious  that  you  cannot  deal  wit~ 
overall  economic  policy  and  neglect  the  energy  sector.  The  task  of  creating  a 
common  energy  policy  is  therefore  a~ indispensable  element  of  Community  activity. 
Experience  demonstrates  that  it is  often  very  difficult  to  get  the  Council  of 
Ministers  to  agree  on  precise  action.  This  is  partly  a  refl~ction of  the 
reluctance of  member  states  to  surrender their  sovereignty over  matters 
often  seen  as  of  strategic  importance,  and  partly due  to  the  very 
different  circumstances  in  which  member  states  find  themselves.  Some, 
such  as  the  UK  and  the  Netherlands,  have  abundant  energy  resources; 
others,  such  as  Italy  and  Denmark  have  to  import  all  but  a  tiny propcrtion 
of their supplies.  Similarly,  those  member  states  with  strong  economies 
are  able  to  finance  larg-scale  energy  imports  and  to  make  bigger  investments 
in  domestic  production  and  energy  saving  than  the  Less  prosperous  member  states. 
Ironically these very differences that make  agreement  on  a  c0:mnon  energy 
policy so difficult to reach,  underline in themselves the vi  "'.;al  need for 
such a  common  energy policy t-d thin the  Community. 
I  think it is clear by nov,.  Hhat  Community  energy policy is ll£1.  It is not 
a  centralized blueprint for policies and.  c1ecisions  •-;hich Hill  l1Cl  tal::en in 
Brussels,* and merely ex8cutod in member  sto.tes.  Hei  ther is it an  enormous 
funding operation.  Hork at Community  level consists of three main  elcocnts. 
T'ne  first is to ensu.re  the internal consistency and  cohesion  of :the 
energy policies of nine  member  stateso  '1
1his mca:0.s 
exarr1ining national prograrn:nes,  setting com.rnon  poliC;'l  guideliner:;,  a::,Teci:ng 
overall  Community  objectives for each  sector,  ensuring equo.lity  of effort and. 
the  creation of a  common  market in energy betHeen member  states. 
The  second is to take  thP  initiative at Com:nunity  level to launch and administer 
policies  and  measures  not  sufficientLy  covered by n::dional  proo·arr.rnes,  or iJherc 
it is clearly more  cffecti  ve  for  a  policy to be  implemented at  Co:IJ.:-.~uni ty 
level.  Related to this is the  encouragement  of  joint-ventures,  the  i rnp Lemen-
tation of  the  Community's  own  research  and  development  programme  and  the 
co-ordination of  the  various  national  research  and  eevelopment  efforts. 
Third,  the Commission  can help to ensure that the Community's  potential 
strent:;-th as a  large-scale energy purchaser is e:x:ploi  tecl  to the ma.x:j mum  cxtcr:i, 
by maintaining Commu.ni ty solidarity in energy affairs and  b;'r  brin,o-;.\.ng  a.l1o1.'!.t 
a  close alignment  of i:ts external  encrfzy- policy •-li th its general  u.pproach 
to foreign affairs.  This is po,rticul<u•ly  import.c:.nt  for  the  Cc'~·r:rcn·;it;:r,  \Lidj 
is SO  1:-ruch.  r.lOl'C  hCCi"'\til;y  (~.C!,J(L(ldC1'lt  on  iJ::ported  CY'J.Gr{Sj 7  a~1d.  llC!llCL'!  Ol.!  CVCJtt~_; 
outsid.c its coJd.::.'oJ.,  thc::Jl  ic the  USl\.. 
.;. •  3 
This  need  for  careful  alignement  in  foreign  affairs  is,  from  a  Community 
viewpoint,  of  particular  importance  when  consideration is given  to  the 
future  of  developing  countries.  During  the  meeting  of  the  Council  of 
Energy  Ministers  in  Brussels  on  20  May  this  year  I  announced  that  the 
Commission  was  preparing  a  paper  on  the  problem  of  energy  co-operation  with 
the  developing  countri-es.  This  is  ready  since July  and  the  Energy  Council 
will  have  a  first  discussion  in  October. 
In  the  meantime,  the  European  Council  at  its meeting  in  Stemen  on  the  6  and  7 
July  1978  stressed the  need  for  world  co-operation  in  the  energy  field, 
and  particularly  for  co-operation  between  the  industrialized  and  the 
developing  countries.  The  western  economic  summit  held  at  Bonn  on  the  16  and 
17  July  1978  emphasised  the  need  to  improve  and  to  co-ordinate  aid  to  developing 
countries  in  the  energy  sector. 
In  the  years  ahead  this  is  an  ar2a  in  which  Commission  initiatives  will  be 
vital  to  orderly  world  development. 
Just as there is a  need for  coherence betuecn the policies of member 
states,  Comtmni ty policy cannot be  formulated in isolation from  the rest 
of the Horld. 
The  Intcrnati  anal ·Energy Agonc:r  ( IEA),  in ><J"hose  v:ork  the  Com::;ission 
participates,  embraces  most  of the  inclustriali~~e(l count:r·ies.  It is 
esscntiall;'{ responsible  for crisis r:w  .. nagement.  Through its  d"trc:Lcc~ic  s-toc:~ 
requireBcnts  ancl  alloc<,,tion and  sharing a.rranc;cmenis,  it extcx1ds  to  2 
bro<:der  international  lovel  the  agreer.wnt  and discipline neccss3ry for  the 
orderly control  of clistri1mtion at times  of oil supply disruption. 
In fact the  o1Jjeci.i-.rcs  of the  IEA  go  further than purely  crjtsi::J  rr:n...'1agemer,t. 
Rccot;ni:.ir-.;;  -Llte  m'cency of the si  tur:.tion,  I!inir:>ters  frcr.1  tho nineteen 
member  countries of the  International Energy  A[;cncy  met  in Paris dm•ing 
October 1977  to develop  a  strong,  concerted and sustainecl  IEA  policy 
response.  Tr>..rec  key decisions emerged  fro:n the mcetine;: 
an agreencnt to limit total oil imports of IEA  countries as  a 
group  to not more  than  26  million. be.:rrels  <1cr  de>,y  l,-,- l9()ri,  and to 
- 1  ...  e  •  e  •  -"~.o-s.,....~illl4  •  ;I.  -...w,.,_-'-
SCt  further  group  objectives  fc;:t'  subsequen·t; yea.rs; 
an agreement  to revieH syr;tcmatically each country's contribution 
so that, if necessar;r,  national  energy policies  co1..:.ld  be  strcmgthcnccl 
further in orckr to achieve  the  lEA  group  objectives; 
ond.o:rsemcnt  of Tv;elve  Principles for Energy Policy to guide  TEA 
coUrttricG in impler:JClYGing national  energy policy measures. 
I 
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(.rhcse lEA  Principles for Energy- Policy vJCrc  as  folJ.ovJs: 
1. Reduce  oil imports by conservation,  suppl;>•  expansion and  oil  substitution; 
2.  Reduce  conflicts between environmental  concerns  a.nd  enerr:;y  rCCfJ.iremcmts; 
3.  Allm-l  domestic  ener[~t prices sufficient to l>ring aboat  CQnr;crvation 
and  supply creation; 
4.  Slow  energy- demand  grmvth relative to economic  c:rovrth  by  conservation 
and  substitution; 
5.  Replace  oil in electricity generation and  industry; 
6.  Promote international trade in coal; 
7.  Re~Derve natural  gas  to premium usc:rs; 
8.  Steadily expand nuclear generating capacity; 
9. Emphasise  R  & D,  increasine international collaborative  projectl:~i 
10.  Edablish a  favourable  investment  climate,  establish priority for 
expl oration; 
11.  Plan alternative programmes  shoulcl  conservation and  supp1;y  eods not  "be 
fully attained; 
12.  Co-operate in evaluating \-:orld  erwrgy  situation,  R  &  D an:l  tschnical  L--- requirements  \-Ii th developing countries. 
These  principles a.re  the  srune  as thoBo  already adopted at  Comrri",nJ.i-ty  levcle 
In fact  the principles are u.11iversally accepted.  OP~C itsc1f e;ave  much 
the  same  list of measure::;  t-;hcn  defending oil price increases.  'I'hey  sti·o;_;r::::ct 
that these things had to be  <lone  and  that  oil price ir,crc<::.scs  uonld  overccr;e 
resistance to chango  and accelerate  ther_;e  necessary  developmen-t~~. 
To  Hidcn the  scope  of international bodies still further  v;e  need to  consi.<:ler 
the role  of the Uni  teet l-Iations.  The  UN  has  ahmys  beer~ an  <lvaili•  .. b1e  forl:_'l  for 
discussion of any topics  of'  in-ternational  intorc8t  or  c-oncern.  Its 
activities m•c  so  t'lidc::-;pree...d  that I  Hould hesitate to  :::umrnari/.',c  them 
briefly.  Ho:.;0V(~T'  for  -the  purposes  of  our discussion tncle1y,  there  arc  thN:0 
aspects that I  Hould like to stress: •  - 5 -
Firstly,  from  a  Cor;:mlmity  vieH})Oint,  the activities of the m;t,J 
Economic  Comnlission for Europe  arc  of considerable  signi?ica.ncc  sinr:;c 
they  proviil(;:  a.  us·~i\~l interface and  alloH· discussion of encr{s 
matters bGtv1een  countries  of 'I'JeSt8rn  Buropc  and  ea~>torn Europ·:::1.n 
countric:J - the Soviet Union  and  other menbers  of CO>:::;cmr.  Ec:.st/:c::;t 
energy trade is of crowing importc;,nce.  Not  only are  th(:re  C[C'.c-dions 
of trade in crude  oil and  produc-ts,  there is the  g.t'oHin[~ level  of 
natural  ga.s  supply and  the east 1Jlock1s  ever increasing need  for 
\·lestern -technology  and  equipmerit  for the development  O:i.~  their mdurv.l 
resources.  The  ECE  provides  a  good  opportmli  ty for  the discussion 
of all these a.speds  of east/west relationships. 
Secondl;y'  again adopting much  the  ;:;;a;ne  prir:ciple, of. r-l/tul:..C  ey  CT[S"J 
policy,  "Llle  UH  alln-:s the tvidcst  pos::;i ble chscucnio!1  of the p:cinc5.p} c~; 
at stake.  In this context back in July 1976  ECOSOC  r)roposcd  the 
setting up  of an  International 1'=:nerg)r  Insti  tutc and it hu.s  snllseq,l'J:Ll-L12,' 
been  proposed that,  in 1981,  there  should be  a  Gener·al  A:-;scmtl;y  for 
natural  :C'G sources. 
Although at present this sort of UN  development is stil1 in  ·t:.:he  future 
there remains  one very vital ro] e  1-vhich,  at present,  on1J ths u:r  can 
perform.  You  Hill recall the liorth/South Dialogue.  A most  helpful 
exchange  of vic1vs  Hhich perhaps in some  wa:rn  r2.iscd more  qucr.;ticnr;  tLa~-· 
it produced  a.YJ.swers.  It Has  in r1aHy  \-:ays  an  overtu!'e  m:d  no  d.oub·L,  in 
time,  the next  official stage  of the discussions  st<n~tcd at that  timr; 
1vill  co:mrence. 
I  believe tll::li  I  have  covered the roles  of- international bodies  c:s  such. 
Ho'\':cver  there are  other significant international activitien  the:.~  need  to 
be  borne  in mind.  I  have  already mentioned.  tho  lJorth/South  DialocJ.e. 
It is a  good  i1lustration.  Another  is the Eur·o/Ll'D.b  di<1logu.e  for  v;hich 
the  terms  of reference may  shortly ba  expanded to include  eners;r.  These 
on-going conferences  or dialogues arc  of great importance.  Encr~:,y has not 
figured very  largely to date mainly because  of the  emotive natura  of the 
subject in geoups  v:herc  "haven"  and 
11have  nots"  are  sitting roum1  the  s8:ne 
table.  ~{ov;ever it could Hell  be  tho.t  finally it t1ill be in  multination.:~l 
dialogues  of this sort that industrialized coru:;umer  countries,  dcvclopillG 
producing cmmtries  ru;.d  developing coun-tries .-rith poor 2·esource l:ascs ;rill 
find  a  formula for  co-0peration tln1t  will  allo>v  a  restoration  of'  1·10~:ld 
cco~·wmic order,  a  fair  sharing of  avz:,ilaJ;lc  bc,nefi ts and  good  prospects 
for peace  for  fut'-'.re  generations HhGJ'ever  they n,e.y  be born. 